In recent years it has become increasingly apparP.nt. that Bacillus stearotherm.ophill~s spores are affected by various environmental factors that influence the perfonnance of the spores as biological indicators. One environmental factor is the recovery medium. The effect of different lots of commel·cial soybean casein digest agar on the number of colony-fonuing units per plate waR e~amined in two series of experiment.'!: (i) several lots of medium from two manufacturers were compared in ~-;ingle e-xperiments, and (ii) paired media experiment.c; with fotrr lots of medium were carried out and yielded three-point survivor curves. 'fhe results demonstrate that commercial soybean casein digest agar is variable on a lot-tolot basis. The variation was lowe&. when recovering unheated or minimally heat.P.d spores w1d increased greatly Vlrit.h t.he severity of heating.
The spores of Bacillus stearolhermophilu.<: are widely used as biological indicators in the food, drug, and health care industries lo design, validate, or monitor steam sterilization processes. Our laboratory has been investigating the applications, advantages, and limitations of bacterial spores as biological monitors, and we have become increasingly aware of the effect of envimnmeutal factors on the number of recoverable spores. One of the mm1t important of the environmental variables is the recovery medium.
Several investigators (2, 3, 5) have found that different formulations of recovery media produce various levels of viability for heated spores. However, there are no reports of the effect of different lots of the same mediwn formulation.
The purpo,~;e of t his investigation was to determine whether differences existed in the B. stearothermophilu.<: spm·e recovery capabilities of different lots of commercial soybean casein digest agar from two manufactl.U'ers when plate count procedures were used. Spores. In Mries I experiments two strains of B .
steamt.hermophilu.s were used: (i) one spore prepamtion was produced from strain FS1518, received from C. F. Schmidt, Uontinenta.l C11n Co., Chicago, Ill .. and (ii) two spore preparat.ions were produced from strain ATCC 7953.
Series II ~xperiments utilized one spore ctop grown from strain ATCC 7953.
All spore crops were grown at 55°0 for 48 h on nutrient agar Aupplemented wilh 5 llg of MnS0 4 per liter. The apures were cleaned by using im;onation to free them from vegetative deb1is and repeatedly washed with clist.illed wawr by using centrifugation.
After cleaning, the spore:; were resuspended in SOx Butterfield buffer (I).
Spore carriers. Plastic rod hiological indicator units (BIUs) similar tAl t.hose described by Pflug et al. (6) were u~efl as .ore curriers. Each BIU was filler! with 0.28 ml of spore suspension (5 X 10 6 spores) and was stored at 4"C unt.il te~ted.
Heating proecdUl"es. For each experiment three replicate BIUs were heated at 12l.O"C at each nf several heating times with a miniature retort. Afwr heating, the BITJ11 were cooled and h eld in m• ice water hath until spore recovery procedures were started. In series I experiments three unheated BIUs were also evaluated. quality (4) was used to test, at each time at the 95% levels, the differences of the media of the when medium B-2 was eliminated. two manufacturers. We found no significant di£-The plate count data were analyzed to deterference at time zero in three of the four experi-mine whether the relat.ionRhip between pairs uf ments. The treatment means for medium B-2 medium lots changed as the heating time inwere smaller than those of B-1 and B-3 for all creased. The Bonferroni method was used to heating times in all four experiments. To inves-keep these tests r.ollectively at about the 95% tigate the possibility that the difference in man-level. ufacturers was simply due to the low counts fm· For manufacturer B, experiments 1 and 2, medium B-2, in Table 2 we also compared the media B-1 and B-3 produced equivnlent counts mean of B-1 and B-3 with the mean of the media. at all heatimg times. Mediwn B-2 gave lower from manufacturer D at each time. Significant. cormts than B-J and B-3 at the last two heating differences still existed between manufacturers t.imes. In experiments 3 and 4, medium B-2 PFLUG, SMITH, AND CHRISTENSEN AF.l'L. E NVIRON . MICRO'RTOJ-. • Statistical significance of differences at 96% level using Bonfarroni's inequality: N.S., not signifu:ant; Sig., significart t.
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. . all heating times, and D-2 produced lower counts at only the longest heating time. For experiment 3, D-2 produced lower counts than D-1 at the two longest heating times, but in experiment 4, these two media were equal. · ·Series ll experiments. The results of series I experiments caused our laboratory to change media purchasing procedures. A quantity of at least 25 lb (ca. 11.8 kg) of one lot of soybean casein digeet agar is ordered from a local distributor, with the understanding t hat lib of the lot can be evaluat ed for effectiveness -before the remaining 24 lb are accepted.
The evaluation test is carried out on a twomedia basis. The existing lot that is satisfactory · is used as a standard and is tested with the new lot. Series II experiments are the results of such evaluations. Medium B-4 was -the standard lot and was used in every teet along with the new medium lot (B-5, B-6, D-4, or D-5).
The mean numbers of colony-fonning units per plate for the five experiments are presented in Table 3 . a Dup\ieate plate counts for three replicate BIUs, mean of six plate Munts.
b Replicate experiments.
All in series I. experiments, media from manufacturer D produced the . highest. plate counts, and the effect ofthe different lots on the number of colony"forming units per plate increased with increasing heating tim~.
·
Using representative data from these experi-. ments, tluee-point survivor curves were plotted and point-to-point D(121)-values were calculated (Fig. 1) .
The effect of different medium lots on a survivor curve is very apparent in Fig. 1 . The number of surviving spores after ·16 min of heating was 1 order of magnitude larger with medium ExpM I ... nt M•di l!l D~5, which produced the largest number of sur-· vivors, than with medium B -6 or B-6, which gave the Smallest number of survivors.
DISCUSSION
The formula, final pH, and method of preparation-of t he media were the .same for both manufacturers. titerature supplied by manufacturer B indicated that the quality of each medium lot was biologically evaluated by using nonaporeforming, nutritionally. fastidious microorganisms. These facts tend to in~;till a false sense of assurance in the equality of different Soybean casein digest agar containll 1.5% of a papaic digest of soybean meal, 0.5% of a pancreatic digest of casein, 0.5% sodium chloride, and 1.5% agar. Specifications for the above ingredients, which are obtained from organic sources, are listed in The United States Pharmacopeia XIX (7), and both manufacturers state that their ingredients comply with these specifications. However, the nutritional value of any medium component derived from biological material will probably vary greatly on a lot-to-lot basis. The complexity of the composition of the biologically derived ingredients is such that com· plete analysea and quality control by the manufacturer would be virtually impossible and would make the cost of the medium prohibitive.
The results of these experiments indicate that the plate count results for heated B . stearother· mnphilus spores may vary with the manufacturer and lot of soybean casein digest agar used. Experimenters can expect to find difference!\ in the media from different manufacturers, and variability among lots of ~edia from the l'.8Dle manufacturer may be as great as from different manufacturers.
Curran and Evans (3) and Cook and Gilbert (2) reported that differences in the number of spores recoveTed by using different medium formulas increased with heat stress, indicating that heated spores have an increa.Sed senaitivity to the nub.itional environment.. Our results with different lots ofmedium of the same formulation confmn thill conclusion.
.AI'PL. ENVIRON. MICROBlOL.
For microbiologist<:; doing heat destruction stuclie!l on B. stearothemwphilus spores the message is clear: the performance oft he recovery medium must be validated using heated spores ·when media from t.wo diffeTent manufactural'S are used. The cl'itical performance test is with heated B . stearothennophilus spore!l.
